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VISITING CITRUS GROWERS OF CALI FOR 
NIA WERE MET AT WEKIWA RIVER YES 
TERDAY BY SANFORD DELEGATION

Taken to the Valdez Hotel Where an Informal Re
ception \la s  Held—Biff Day is Planned for 
Them ancTa Biff Night. ..

ORLANDO, Feb. 14.—(Special to. 
the IL'rald),—The Florida Watlrwnys 
Traffic League will inaugurate Its 
membership campaign in Sanifonl 
Thursday, it was announced at gon- 
eral headquarters in Orlando today. 
The league hopes to obtain 10,000 
memberships within the next five 
weeks and will begin its campaign in 
Orange and Seminole counties slniul- 
tancoualy, counting on nt least ÛVOO. 
membership in thin district.

Judge W. T. lilnnd, president of the 
First National Hunk, in Orlando, und 
treasurer of the waterways organi
zation declared today that if the 
membership campaign is successful it 
is virtually n certainty thut Florida 
will soon have n fully developed sys- 
tern of inland waterways. Govern
ment engineers have given assurance 
that • I f .a  practical saving can be, 
made to the people of the state thru 
granting the league’s pica they will! 
look with favor upon the plan, Judge j 
lilnnd intlieuted.

When the membership campaign 
goes over the top the league will lie 
ready to march on Hanford JO,000 
strong to presebt, an exhaustive brief 
r.t a bearing before the engineers. 
Then the task of getting action out of 
congress will be taken, up and with 
the strength which the organization 
expects to have results will be seen 
almost immediately.

The first step itt developing the 
waterways, as outlined in u recent 
statement by S. J. Sligh, president of 
the waterways league, is deepening; 
the St. Johns river chnnnel to San
ford, making it pnssbile for ocean-go
ing steamers to rurt down the St, 
Johns and take hack a cargo of South 
Florida products. The St. Johns will 
l>c supplemented by a system of can-! 
nls extending south of Snnford and- 
also connecting with tire Indian river 
on the Fast Coast. That will make 
water transportation uvailnhle for] 
practically nil of Central i nil South 
Florida.

"The value of the system of water-i< 
ways'which wo are seeking cannot lie , 
over-estimated,’ Mr. Sligh's statement, 
says. “The present high transporta
tion rates arc n serious handicap to; 
many industries in our state ami tie-', 
velopment of the wutcnVuys seems to! 
he the only possible solution of thei 
problem which is hocoming more anti' 
more difficult each year," the state- 
merit continues.

California has every advantage over 
I'lorodii in shipping to eastern mar- 
k its hc-HUse it can send steamers 
down the Pacific coast and through 
the Panama canal, finally disposing 
of the cargoes in New York nml oth
er cities, Mr. Sligh declared. He said 
that it only costs fide to ship n box 
of oranges front California over this 
route.

“The league's membership fee Is 
only 110.00," Mr. Sligh’s statement 
recites and continues to say “if 10,
000 members nre enrolled the fund 

. will Ih> large enough to care for all 
branches of our activities and obtain 

1 n $4,000,000 appropriation from the 
government.

"Every citizen of Orange and Sem
inole counties should respond when 
they r.re called upon to send In their 
memberships., It is nil for n bigger

H i l l U l i N r r s H j f c M R i l N i
he **
Ra WINTF.lt SPREADS *«»
Mt OVER COUNTY—HITS 
fn\ SOUTHWEST TONIGHT

THAT ALLIED WARSHIPS 
LEAVE SMYRNA HARBOR 
OR TAKE CONSEQUENCES

ENGLAND IS FACED WITH 
GRAVE DANGER IN 

MANY PLACES

In the rays of the gorgeous Florida sun setting in the west 
and casting its reflection on the faces of our California visitors the 
reception committee of the Sanford Chamber of Commerce under 
the guidance of Secretary Pearman In the Scout Cor of Edward 
Lane, met the California delegation on the Lake county side of the 
Wekiwa river yesterday afternoon about six o’clock and whirled 
them through the suburbs into the bustling city of Sanford where 
the big banners stretchdd achoss the streets “Welcome Califor
nia” thnt touched the hearts of the westerners.. . •

They were taken to the Valdez. Hotel which *is headquarters 
while they arc here and were'not tired by any receptions or side 
trips but after they had lunched they were met by a deigation of 
Sanford citizens and informally welcomed to the city in the lobby 
of the hotel and were made to feel at home. The lobby of the hotel 
was piled with grapefruit and oranges, celery and lettuce and the 
visitors will be given nil the fruit und vegetables they can eat 
while they nre in Sanford.

This morning they were taken in cars to all points of interest 
on the east and west sides where the vegetable farms are in oper
ation and will be shown through the cold storage plant of the Ful
mer's Exchange on the east side and the immense icing plant of 
the Southern Utilities Co., on the west side and the farming opera
tions nml if there*is time they will visit some of the citrus groves. 
At nuon they were taken to the Country Club where the party 
rested in one of the loveliest spots in the stntc* of Florida. Here the 
ladies met them and served a bullet luncheon and the visitors 
played golf und inspected the links and the surroundings and the 
adjoining graves ns the Country Club is situated in an orange 
grove.

This afternoon the visitors will be brought back to the hotel 
and tonight at seven there will be a hand concert in front of the 
Valdez Hotel and at eight o’clock the regular monthly meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce and banquet will be held nt which meet
ing the California visitors will lx* the guests.

G. C. Rocdding, chairman and direc
tor of the party.

MisS Lots Multinhousc, secretary of 
party.

Mrs. Emma Bishop, Orange. ,
C. E. Utt, Orange.
|). F. Campbell and wife. Orange.
L. C. Flippen nndKvifcy.Orimgo.

136 REFRIGERATOR 
CARS LEFT SANFORD 

SECTION YESTERDAY

** 136 car* under rofrigern-
tion left here yesterday for 
the northern markets, whirl) 
is said to be the high wgt- 

** er mark in the shipment of 
winter vegetables from the 

*4 Stm ford territory. And 
when it is a record in the 
Hanford territory it is a 
record for the entire 

*f! United States In the vego* 
Rft table line since Sanford 
by ships more car* of refriger- 
Ra nted vegetables than any 
Ra other part «>f the world.

This total nf yesterday does 
* not take into account the

Rn (Ry the Associated Press)
fcj CHICAGO, Feb. 14.— 
Kn Winter today spread ita 
Rs fiercest grip .of the season 
Rr, over the upper Mississippi 
** valley plains stated and 
"a Great. Lake region already 
** having been embraced and 
R't the northern and mountain 

regions and the northwest. 
Rj A sweeping chill frum Alas
ka ka and the Cnnidian north

west was continuing, inten
sifying and forecast to 

Ha extend to the eastern half 
Sti of the country and the 

southwest by tonight or to- 
Rit morrow. Reports from the 
•a storm area indicated sev

en deaths directly attribut
es able to severe weather.

To iliscrclion of the Allied Rep
resentntives and Demands 

Are Nut Acceptable
Turkish S itu a tio n  and- AfTnlrn In 

G erm nny B rin g  O b t M uch 
D iscussion •

< lt r  T h e  l u i i r l a l r t l  I ' m , I
LONDON, Feb. 14.—The wording 

of the Joint note of the Allied high
commissioner* in Constantinople were 
to have handed to Adnan Hey, Turk
ish nationalist representative, in re
ply to I he demand for withdrawal of 
warihips from Smyrna harbor was 
left to the discretion of the Allied rep- 
repentative* on the scene, but it is 
understood that the note declares that 
the Turkish demands arc nut accept

ing Th* AswitoM  Pr«»> , ,
BERLIN, Fob. Municipal

ity of Goluscnkirchon, according to ad
vices rccoivcd hero today, hat declined 
to pay the fine of one hundred million 
narks demanded by the French us n 
penalty for tho clash there between 
the German police and the French 
gendarmes Monday. „

LONDON, Feb. 14.—Parliament re
assembled yesterday with questions 
of greatest importance facing it for 
future consideration. Premier Ilonnr 
Lsw tounched on two of these, .the 
Near Knit and the Ruhr, the first in
volving relations with Turkey ami the 
whole Moslem world, and the second 
having n close bearing on tho>xisting 
relations between France and Great 
Britain;

There has boon much discussion ns 
to whether the British would he with- 
drnwn from the Rhineland. The prime 
minister said that he hoped it would 
be possible to retain the troops there, 
but to a large extent thnt would de
pend on Germany and France, cither 
or whom could make their retention 
In German territory Impossible.

Withdrawal-of the British troops 
from the Rhine*, Mr. Uonnr Law de
clared, would bca great misfortune 
for that would mean tho end of the en
tente. ' , ■ *

The prime minister expressed tho 
leliof that ther* was nu danger of 
war in the near cast, although ‘.lie 
Turks were probably counting on “our 
supposed..war weariness."

"We do not wnpt war," he added, 
“but if it cannot be avoided, it must 
tome."

The usual stato ceremonies attend
ed the opening of parliament, and the
dclia le

MARSEILLES, Feb. II.—Smyrna 
harbor is thoroughly laid witlr mines 
which extend out to sea n consider
able distant".*, according to tho cap
tain of a steamer arriving herv this 
morning, t'nptnin said when he at- 
tempetd to enter the hnrbof the fort 
signrilcil that if he did so it would bo 
on his own responsibility. He said he 
then rvqUL .- ted u Turkish pilot nml af
ter waiting for twenty-four hours ho 
sailed for Marseilles.

International Rotary 
Meeting at Lakeland, 

Go to St. Petersburg

Merchants of . 
Sanford Welcome 
California Visitors i Hr Thi* ***•«»< r.itrt! I'lrn* |

TAMPA, Feb. 14.—After two days 
of steady work by the directors of In
ternational itotnry meeting here in 
nnnual midwinter gathering execu
tive sessions were shortened this 
morning anil afternoon after which 
the entire party planned to motor to 
Iztkclnnd. Tomorrow the visitors nr© 
scheduled to Ik* guests of St. Peters
burg Rotarihn*.

The folowing program will be car
ried out a t tonight’s banquet:

F. C. MncMahon, song leader.
Mrs. 8eth Woodruff, Accompanist.
America.,
Invocation—Dr. E. D. Brownlee.
Group Singing. *
Solo—Selected—Mr*. Aspiiiwull 

Tnkach. (
Group Singing.
Duet—Selected—Mrs. Tnkach and 

Mrs. I-cnke.
Solo—Selected—Mrs. W. S. Leake'.
Group singing.
A. P. Connelly, President Sanford 

Chamber of Commerce, presiding.
Address of Welcome, Hon. Forrest 

Lake, Mayor.
Response—Geo 

Francisco, Calif,
Introduction of visitors. .
Addresses by members • California 

party.
Hon. F. P. Forster, President First 

Nationn! Hank. .
I). I.. Thrasher, President Rotary

JUDGE FREDERICK POWERS '  
DIED AT ST. PETERSBURG: 
WAS JUDGE SUPREME COURT

Just to show the California visit
ors that they appreciate their com
ing to Hanford some of the merchants 
of Hanford nre taking a page adver
tisement in this issue to "Welcome 
Californians."

tit, The W.i»'l:llrd I 'r rx l
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 14. — 

Judge Frederick A. Powers, of iloul- 
ton, died nt his home last night. Ho
was a judge of the supreme court and
i brother of a former governor. He «. 
hud made his winter home here for
ihree years. The body will lie taken
to Maim- for burial. .

OF AMERICAN CITIZENS BEEN 
ABRIDGED IN LABOR • 

TROUBLE
C. Ituedding, San

on the address In reply to the 
•perch from the throne attracted much 
attention. The king's speech cmphir- 
lin'd that Great Britain wus acting , 
in the Ruhr so as not to udd to the 
difficulties of her allies. The arrange
ment for settlement of the debt to the j 
United Slates was welcomed by the 
king as reflecting the determination 
of the British people to meet their 
obligations, nml the hope wus express
ed that the Turkish problem might 
yet be settled nmicably.

This sentiment was echoed by the 
prime minister, who declared his con
fidence thnt Turkey would aign the 
treaty.

The premier apparently described 
the Ruhr as tho "Jugular" vein of Eu- 
rujw's Industrial life, and mndc no 
concealment of his belief that French 
•etion in the Ruhr had not only harm
ed France herself, but had been dis
astrous to Europe'* economic life."

“I am bound to say as a sincere 
friend of France" the Premier went 
on, "that I do not see how the French 
nte going to get what they wnnL I 
fear that tho rcault of occupying the 
Ruhr and the loft bank of the Uhine 
has been to intensify the feeling of 
the German nation nnd that danger 
*111 come Inter."

• * ■ -

St. Johns Church
Was Threatened

. . By Fire Today
new  YORK CITY, Feb. 14.—The 

historic St. John* erected in 1768 wn» 
•hreatened with destruction by flames 
*hirh burned out office building in 
Malden Iamo, New York'*.; famous 
•tree of gems early this morning. Four 
nlarms called firemen to the blsae 
while detectives and patrolmen from 
len precincts reinforced by a hundred 
P°licetnen,blocked all streets In the 
mancltl district to all except fire 

fighters and newspaper men. Jeweley 
v»lucd s t millions of dollars was stor- 
*d in vaults In the burning building 
tnd n*«rby structures In Maiden Lane.

(Hr Th* Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.—An in

vestigation to determine whether the 
civic rights of American citizens had 
been abridged or denied during the In- 
bor controversies in the coul industry 
nnd whether breaches of civil or cri
minal law had been involved with tho 
purpose of fixing the responsibility 
was tK'gnn today by the Federal cosl 
commission. Former Vico President 
Marshall, one of tho commission mem
bers, wns detailed to make tho pre
liminary examination.

Col. Georffe C. Itoedding, Biggest Grower of De 
ciduous Fruit Trees, Has the Big Idea

Total 39, Potomac Yards Passings: 
New York, 13; Philadelphia. 11; Pitts
burg, 7; Baltimore, 3; Boston, 2; 
Washington, 1; Aitoonn. 1; Unknown, REGARDING BHITIB11 DEBT BE 

FUNDING BILL TODAY
STORY ABOUT THE CROWN JEW 

E U  OF RUSSIA WAS ALL 
BUNK

l l l r  Tfcs Associated P t m s )
WASHINGTON, Fd>- 14. — Ar 

agreement between the senate Repub
lican lenders on the British debt fund
ing bill is reported-to hnvo been In
formally rcnched today, which would 
strike out the house provision author
izing the President to approve similar 
settlements ' W i t h  other debtor nations 
and would 'substitute the amendment 
of Senator Robinson requiring future 
proposals to be submitted.to congrels. 
The drive for'*  vote before adjourn
ment tonight, on tho British debt bill 
was undertaken by several senators.

BIDS SUBMITTED ‘
*• FOR ROAD CONSTRUCTION

I l l y  The Associated P ress )
TALLAHASSEE,* Feb. 14.—Han

cock Bruthere of Mobile, John Gcrkin- 
so. of Pensacola, were low bidders for 
the construction of five milos of rood 
on State Road No. 1 in Escambia 
county, while tho Columbia County 
and Highland county project* re
ceived only ono proposal each in es
timates opened by the stato road dc-* 
partment today.

Carlo! Shipments for Tuesday, Feh. 13
Florida—Snnford section ..._.... — .60

Manatee section 21 NEW YORK, Feb. 14.—Nono of tho 
Russian crown jewels were found In 
the coffin of Seaman James Jones 
when tho body buried in tho Brooklyn 
cemetery wus disinterred, todny by 
the government.

Sensational rumors regarding tho 
Russian qrswn Jewols had betn cur
rent ever since thu dentil of Cxar 
Nicholas. The first concroto evidence

Florida 
California
Florida—Tampa Section

Lookout, Boll Weevil
■ 11 ' * ■■■■
Several States WUi Get Cut Effective 

st Once

Shipping Point Information for Turn- 
day, February 13th

SANFORD, FLA: Warm, clear. 
Haulings heavy, UcmaiHi nnd move
ment slow, better wire Inquiry, mar
ket steady. Carlots f. o. b. usual 
termn—10 Inch crates Golden Self 
blanching 4-6 doz. stalks in the rough 
$l,f5-fl.75, French strain 4-fl. doz. 
stalks in the rough, best $l.D0t< Some 
shipments being consigned. /

■ ------
Total Carlot shipments from San- 
» ford section this Reason to date.,735 
Total carlot shipments from Man

atee section this season to late .600

that the United States government 
was seeking the gems in America 
enmo lost month when the special ag
ent of tho treasury department ad
mitted that he was investigating the 
report that four million dollars worth 
were buried in the Brooklyn cemetery.

Is entirely familiar. Citrus trees are ported reeds. California has imprev- 
a small- part of his holdings In Call- Clj the navel orange by such method* 
fornia, however, for he is known In nn,i u r. a . D. Shamcl, of the govern- . ! 
the .west ns the "fig man," having bureau, has accomplished gre*t
brought the figs pp to tho high state rciulta In California along tho line* 
of cultivation and the successful pro- 0f experimentation and more to d*- 
pegation of the kind host adapted for vclnp the citrus fruits thsn any o th tr ’ 
California. Other frulta too numerfius ,r „n jn tho country* 
to mention are his especial hobbies people of Sanford will hav* the
and hts lands extend for many miles pleasure of hearing Col Roeddlng and 
In various parts of the fruit growing many of the other distinguished mera- 
areas of California although he calls birs of the California party a t th* 
Fresno his home. btnquct tonight nnd it will b* * fin*

HU idea is th a t Florida should *pe> get together meeting of th* peopl* of 
loliso upon certain klndn of fruit just the two great citre* producing atat**,

- • .

I l t r  Tfcp A sssrlMtrd P ress )
SAVANNAH, Feb. 14. — Action of 

grent importance to agricultural in
terests In the south wns taken hero 

tho Southernthis morning when 
Freight association moved to cut in 
half the rates on calcium arsenic. The 
committees appointed nro to confer 
nt once with tho several 'stato com
missions *nd the Interstate Commerce 
commission so that tb* reduction# may
become effective nt once. -*

SUGAR PRICE BREAKS
AFTER REACHING MARK

-

I l ly  T h s  Associated P ress )
NEW YORK, Feb. 14.—After nd- 

vancea from 28 to 72 points a t the 
opening, raw sugar futures market 
prices broke a hundred points, the 
maximum fluctuation allowed in one 
day's Trading by tho exchange.

Total carlot shipment from 8an-
' ford last season to dat^...,....-----

Total cartot shipment from Man 
iiiec last season to dale.............

The Herald delivered six times a 
week for lfic.



10 Stores in-Georgia 1 Store, in ‘Florida

Sanford’s New Store •Phone 127

L i u

ItcprcKcnliunr (ho Henry Bosch' 
Co. liw  of hleh tirade 

'  Wall Y»npcr i
Estimates fufnLqhed on Paper-! 
inir, Paintiutf, Vaniishlnir, Kat-j 
:;ujnitiiii}r. ( U-. ,i

\VM. AMANN
Celery Avo. in rare of Clifford!

Dell. J

r-i- <M9 .
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MRS. FRED DAIGER. Society Editor
Phono 217-W— ** \ .•

I f  , * ■  I n ,  m r  t r l rn t i  , U t l l a i  to  
—I I  , * ■  o r *  cn lac  L n / n k r r »  mr ramlno 
la m r .  o r  I f  too art- rn irM a ln ln r ,  ««rlt 
•  ooa la l r a r l  la lk l «  l i p l r l w r i l ,  n lr lao  
Orlalla. nr <rlr|ilannr Ihr l l rm .  It a l l  
t e  ( f r a i l ,  a r p r r rU lrA

SOCIAL CALENDAR
f

ter spending the past few week* here 
with her sister Mins Jessie Hutchin
son.

Mr. nnd Mr*. W. It. Ryan pnd fa
mily arc motoring hero today from 
their homo in P.ilatkn, nnd will spend 
a week here as the guests of the for- 
tner'n sister, Mrs. Andrew Mahoney, 
nt her h»ne on Tenth street.

Mrs. W. II. Pritchett of Lakeland 
is the attractive guest of Mrs, W. 
Morton Thigpen nt her home on Mag
nolia Ave..

Mrs. H. II. Hill left Saturday for 
her home in Columbia, S. C., after n 
pleasant visit with her daughter .^rs. 
H. T, Houser. •

LOCALS
t o  t o  t o  M  t o  t o  t o

Our hoys and girls wrcsUinr with

CHARTERS ISSUED
. '  I»Y THE STATE• • • • *—-----  •
l l l f  T V r  A a ia r l i l rS  Trska)

TALLAHASSEE, Fbb. 12.—The 
following charters have been issued 
by the Secretary of State:

ToMiami Air.Line, enpital $100,000.

_____________ ______
- • ~ T  T

der.tjny,. road tho Seminole > County ^ ' nmi

V

. -v. 1U-4T
Tuesday—Busiiyt** meeting'

D aughter of Wfsley Clans, at the 
Methodist church nt 7:30 p,.®. )(tl 

Tuesday—3! rp.Ucanc Turner, wi)| cm 
flrtain  the members of the Kntre 
Nous Ilridge rluh nt 8 p. nt., nt her 

i home on Myrtiu Ave.
Tuesday—5lusic Department, business 

meeting at the club rooms at 3 p. 
ni.

Thursday—Mrs. Ren Caswell will en
tertain the mcmlmrs of the Ron 
Ton Uridge Club at 3:30 p. in, nt 

. her home on Magnolia avenue, 
Wednesday—Music department, busi

ness meeting at the club rooms at 
3 p .m . .

Thursday— Florcnro Gilbert Hnns- 
com, entertainer at High School nt

. . . .  , Among the out of town guests nt
* >tha jVtfentina dunce nt the Country 

eting of !I1uK Alub last evening were Mrs. A. H. Pet
erson of Jamestown,* N. -Y., and Miss 
Adapts ofjSpringfield, Mass., and .Mr.
SOti .Mu. Ray Collier of Atlanta.

__ •__ V f*

niRTIIDAY PARTY
A lovely children’s party given re

cently was that of yesterday when 
Mrs. Zeb Ratliff entertained n num
ber of children, honoring little Mary 
W yatt Ratliir, whose birthday nnni- 
versary it wns, .

Thu living room wns beautifully 
decorated with quantities of golden 
calendulas nnd ferns. In the dining 
room, the Valentine ideas were curried 
out, with hearts nnd cupitls, Tho din
ing table wnn covered with n lace

Swann Weekly Tire Co., Jackson-

cloth and-centered with the birthday 
8 p. m. under the auspices of the cnhc Iced in while nnd topped with
Parerits-Teachers Association,' t 

Tuesday—Ilridge Luncheon* for So
cial Department of Womnn's Club 
a t Parish House.

red lighted tapers, in n lied of red 
sweet peas. •
1 Grime* of all kinds were played on 
tho spacious lawn, tho children being

• ----- r— Hank advertisement and profit there-
Mrs. George K. Hnttiey of Cohim* by. , iviile, $15,000.

bin, S. C., arrived here Inst evening ’ _____  ' The_JL Gordon Company, rnpita!
and will spend tWo woeko here ns the j All Snnford people who nnpreciatc *200,000’ rCnI chU!c' Jacksonville, 
guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs. „ pJ)ent ,.om|,any makc* Hast Const Propertlea. Inc., Miami,
II. T. Houser. arrangomentii to attend RobinHood , rcn(’ c^ato , >15,000.

A. S« Mohr Lumber Co., lakeland.

HM

O rrffor/aJb/i/
■ o fecu/'e'

AGNES AYRRs
—IN—

-t the P: in-, c i Theatre n>xt Tues-j {
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred I.lljn have n* day night: All the advance-dope «n !1M'V<W.

their House guests Mr. and Mre. Ed 
Hulse of Long Is., N. Y. They are 
very much pleased with Florida mul 
expect to take n trip to Cuba before 
they return to New York.

•v...
i When you wear our glasses you

this company states that they nrU reap J l1 0,7,0 bonnett, Inc., real estate, (|Hn*| t (tu VC (o l)C p e rp e tu a lly w o r-  
rc* ni list* and the : how l* one of the beat UG.000. • ' rit'd  a b o u t ih l 'i r  falliritr tiff. ‘Yoil 1

of the iieasun.
 ̂ | | |  -

Sam Haumel of tho Haumcl Spe
cialty Shop has returned from a two 

ROOK LOVERS’ CLUII POSTPONED | weeks’ trip l„ New York nnd other
Oil account of tho Subtropical fair 

which is In-lug held this week, the 
Rook Lovers' Club has been postpou 
ed from this Friday nfternoon to next 
Friday nt which time Mre. L  P. Ha-
gun, will bo hostess.

y  r -

Tucsday—G. I. A. meets nt the Mn- assisted in these by Dorothy Haynes
• • as . -  ___ I L’l l   t.V. __ >Lsonic hall at 3 p. m.

Friday—Mrs. L. P. Hagan will enter
tain tho member* of the 
Lovora' Club nt 3:30 p. m. •

Friday—8*11 It Harrison Chapter, N. 
S. I). A. It. will meet with Mis* 
Mell Whitncr on Magnolia Ave., nt 
8 p. m. *

O. C. Branch, of Ocala, was in the 
city yostordny transacting business.

and Ellen Telford. Following the 
refreshments of ice cream, 

Rook rakes and candies were served. The 
girl* were given favors of Valentine 
Dolls, nnd the boyr. were prer.cnlcd 
with boxes of marbles.

Little Mary Wyatt was the recipi
ent of many lovely gifts, nnd many 
good wishes of .her young guests, 
about thirty being in attendance.

W. K. Whyte of'Ijtkelnnd wns one 
of the business vlritore here yostor- 
luy. . 

It, C. Petzold of Newport Ncw.t, 
in the city yesterday for

Mre. I„ K 
ville arrived in Sanford yesterday for 

short visit.

L. J."* Lippmnu of New York City 
wns among the business visitors in 
Snnford yesterday. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. James W. Davis of 
Philadelphia were among tho arrivals 
hero yesterday.

F. E. Strothers of Nashville, Term., 
is 'in the city looking after his inter- 

here and in Geneva. .

VALENTINE d a n c e
Ijist,- evening the members of the 

Sanford Country club enjoyed anoth
er delightful dance. This affair wns 
looked forward to with great pleas
ure. .Cards were provided for those 
who did not care to dance. .

The decorations were lovely, the 
rommillee in charge being Miss Italia

, , . : Williams, chairman; assisted by Mrs.Thompson or Jnc-kMin- ... .. ,. . . .  . . .  '  ..; \ \. M. Scott nnd Mrs. It. J . Marling.
The valentine idea was artistically enr- 
ried out with hearts, ivnd eiipiils, nnd 

r graceful palms and potted plant* were 
also used with pleasing effect. The 
lights were shaded with red nnd sus
pended from vmh was n large heart.

Peter Hchnni and his orchestra fur
nished the music for tho dancers, and 
needless to ray, it was splendid.

laite in the evening, refreshments 
of ice crc am, cake and coffee were 
served.

There were n number of out of town 
guests Inst evening. Mrs. It. J. Star- i

THE IIANSCO.M ENTERTAINMENT 
WELL ATTENDED 

WINTER HAVEN, Flo., Jan. 18 
Florence Hnnscom, a graduate jot 
the Boston school of oratory, and ore 
of tho country's lending entertain
ers, gave an entertainment in the 
Presbyterian Annex to n large midi- 
ence, Thursday evening.

Mrs, Hnnscom presented a program 
of monotogucs. pinnologui-c nnd songi. 
in costumes, and h tr  impersonations 
were those of a skilled nrtirt. .

The songs in costume were very 
good—-in fact, the program was very 
much worth-while, and wan ‘well re
ceived by the people. Mrs. Ilnnscqm ‘ 
possesses unusual talent nnd com
bines it with a  gracious personality, 
and it is hoped that she may appear 
in thD* city again.—Winter Haven 
thief. '

envtetn market.! whore he purchased

The Rrcvnrd Properties, Inr., renl- 
e*tx,te, Melbourne, $15,000.

Gordon Gardens, Inc., Miami, real 
estate, $10,000.

We give UnquevtienaUc' Sanford
references. Wo are what we claim, I “We See That You See”

ran £ o  r i« h t on w ith  ym ir tiHtinl 
housew ork b ecause  we ntnlte 
them  to f i t  and  to  ffivc p e rfe c t 
serv ice.

a big htix'k of goods for tho big upon- Machine Experts, cleaning,
overhauling family ma

cro a while longer, The Rob-!
ing of the Specially .Simp in tho new 
Meiwh building. The Specially Shop cn,n 
expects to he in the new htiildhig the 
Inst of thin week and they will an
nounce this important fact in tha Daily 
Herald ami the n|K.niiig will die nno 
of tho many big events of the week.
Mr. Baumel .states that he purchased 
one of tho finest stocks of ladles wear
ing apparel, millinery and novelties 
that has ever lice n shown in this city 
and he says “Just wait fur the big op-

ii pairing

WELLS SHERMAN, HEAD OF 
BUREAU OF MARKETS

IN THE CITY TODAY

-.The Sanford section is honored to-

who is in charge of the Bureau of 
Markets, U. S. Department of Agri- 
’•tilture. Mr. Sherman has been in Cal
ifornia nnd Texas Tor several weeks 
nnd Saturday addressed a big meet
ing of the Melon Growers association 
nt Ocaln. He will ho here several days

chines. He
Co., Ferndale Apts. Phono 231- 

W. .  276-tp

ATLANTIC A PACIFIC TEA CO. 
WILL OPEN STORE IN SANFORD 
Among the new baifnema. hopsgx in 

Snnford that will open, this week is 
the Atlantic & Pneiile Ten Company, 
who expect to open their now cash 
nnd carry afore in the, now I. W. Phil
lip* building on Second street Thurs
day of thi* week. The Atlantic & Pa- 
ciliF Ten Company are well known in 
e ^ ry  part of the reentry nnd they 
hnv’f opened stores in many Florida 
ettjen during the past few years and 
Sinford looked mighty good to them 

day by the visit of Wells Sherman, hence their determination to open a

OPTOMETRISt-OPTICIAN
Phone 110- -Ojtposilc I*. O.

a

LUXURY’
When a potted daughter of |Q, _ .  
in(laft smldeniy with nothing u Z \  
world but the gorgeeus genm * h J | 
adorns her*charming lmck, it'jt' I 
for quick notion. Maybe »he'||^!| 
Tushly, unconventionally u  ^ 1
Ayfes does in this sparkling 
maiiee, and plunge p*i; me|| i„u | 
turbulent tangle of adventure u J  
love. Also n

Snub Pollard Comedjl
T om orrow — Knlhorine Mse

D onald in ‘T he  Woman’s Side1 
a lso  A dded a ttrac tions .

SOLICITORS WANTED—Either la.
dies or gentlemen to cad on mcr 

chants and niher buxines* men anil so. 
licit old accounts for collection. Lib
eral commissions promptly paid for 
services. Write, Southern Adjustment 
Agency, Drew Bldg., Orlando, Fla.

STROUT FARM AGENCY 
113 Mngnoli* Ave.

Exceptional' bargain for n i;( 
Unto, fine location on Sanford lleitk 
- ft* 70-125’, 2 story 8 room __ 

all improvements, bath, toilet, elwtH 
lightSi phone. Large lorch; osk i 
I iue shade, garage, poultry 
wr.sh shed, cow stall. Owiicr dah 
huick sale turn put a bargain prim 
this very desirable property.
Mill i;lvv possession.
205-tfc

Florence Gilbert Hanscom will give [,M,kinB ^  1,hB rituaiion
an entertainment Thursday evening -  i hoh! nn'* il i3 ,hat he can ,alkto the ( ntifomia and Sanford grovv-

■ ers at the Imr.ipid Wedfiesduy night.

Tlie Herald fur first ela.t.s job work.

II Eli I ! \  IS IIUItE

the High school auditorium, and you 
will want to tie sure nnd cairn*, ns this 
is un unusitnl treat. Come and tiring 
ynur friends*

This entertainment is lining given 
by the Parent- fi achei s a ui.iatio i, 
and the huarly eooperatiou of the —
people of Snnford i- asked, a* there ,,RVc V,,u s", !> v " ,r ,*1,1 fri‘'" '1 n ‘,r ' 
women are doing a splendid work. ' rin- nl ‘ hiirchKeil’s?. He i:i known to 

• ___ _ t!i " Snnford pc..pie for ho |ins boon
PALMS -This is n good tune to  plant »>. te fop many year*, and the

them in your parkway, your lawn. !“m1 ‘im,‘ hl' Wl,n horc h,? Pull‘'*'- ,h '‘ 
etc. It will help to lieaulify your Bui‘ *h history. Mr. Her-

store here. Watch the Daily Herald 
for announcements of opening, and 
prices.

---  , , - , l. _ *
HALF DOLLAR DAYS

AT PIGGI.Y WIGGLY STORK 
WEDNESDAY AND T ill KS.,

Dal Inr Day at Piggly Wiggly was 
sueli a great euccts* that now they 
will go you one la tte r nnd have a Half' 
Dollar day on Wedne.ulny and Thurs
day of this week. Read the advertise-j 
meat in this i,-nn- and see how much i z. 
y ou can get fui the hull dollar. And , 
if you will note the prices you will ' 
see that the old half dollar goes same ,

W hen Your Bread don?t suit You try
. , ’ - , , , - - *■ . * . T

•  • • •  M

R O U T H  B A K E R Y
N ex t to PrinccHS T h e a tre

Vlintniice at i’iggiy Wiggly store 
this city in the new Meisch block.

in Free!
home and likewise your town. Fire 
young plants nt reasonable ptiee*. 710

MAYOR IlKNt iv HERE

rin .will he r.t Churchwtll’a store to 
slrnw you . prnig and samnter samples 
on VVe.ht.- d.iv, Thursday, Friday and •

IF Y.OI’ WANT IT AHVERTIHKD

SCOTCHY '
SHOWCARDS A SPECIALTY

WITH EACH TUBE CHLOIUE-DIXO
TOOTHPASTE Purchased One Tula* Absolutely FREE—While Thrj lot I

Satuiday of itijs week. He represents j * * Palmetto Avenue liox 115 I*|I()NK 325

' P. Ef Ward of Eastman, Gn„ was 
among the out-of-state arrivals here,
yesterday.

C. F. Dodson, It. ('-• Montgiknery 
and E. Meadow* were business visitors! 
•yesterday from Jacksonville.

Peterson, of Jamestown, N. Y., and 
Mms Adams, of Springfield, .Mass., 
the charming guest of Mrs. A. .M. 
DcForrest.

1 Mr. nnd Mrs. George DcCottes luul 
nn tholr guest* Mr. and Mrs. Roy ('oi
lier of Atlanta, (in.

r. and Mrn. J. T. Young of Me-j. ST. AGNE.S GUILD
Crory, Aik., arrived In the eily yes- Thi- regular monthly business inei-t- 
terday and will spend a rliort time in jn,, „f t|„. St. Agnes Guild wuk laid 
Sanford. yesteidny afternoon nt the home of

MVs. /}. It. (’uleinan, on Park avenue. 
Miss Margaret Dynck, of Trey, N. • Repig-t* were read by the officers, 

Y,. is the attractive guest of Mrs. I nnd plana made for the nnnual Eas- 
Juliun Tnkneh, nt lier home on Kiev- ior |„ ,||t which Is held each' year nt 
enth street. | the Parish house, Easter Monday. It

, was nl mi' decided to make the outfit 
Mrs. Uilinn May is spending two for the Guild at St. Mary’s school on 

weeks in Tampa iih the guest of hor|th ,. Mountain, which the Guild pro
sister an\l enjoying the Smith Florida vide* each year.

.Mayor E. W. I Icin'k of l.ongwo'id 
was in the city today on business mul 
culling on hi* many -old friends. Mr. 
lleiick in one‘of the original pioneer:! 
of the Iamgwood section, one of tho 
early railroad builders nnd is now the 
mayor nnd town builder at Longwimd • 
liaving quit his northern home for; 
the delights of the nil year round 
Fhn ala eiimutc where it is < vcaiplifird 
to the fullest—in Seminole county.

Stums* a.  Co., and he nnd Snm Iliad- 
ford will be mi hand to show you what 
you want ami to take your correct 
incasur* for that spring suit. See the 
advertisement in . this Issue of the 
s t o l e  that e|i- foe eaidt ami aclls it
cheaper. .

g'.li-lit KODAK Denier
» D  f  H O  W F P  I*KESCRII»TION DRtKJGIStl 
a le r l l .  U. lil/Y Y  U l  TUB ItBXA 1,1, STOKE

A I t T in s ' DISroNTINl'HD;
REgTh.AU SALK RESULTS I

Daily Htsald on sale at Jo t’s Nmols' 
House, Mobley’.* Drug Store mul 
Hunt's Pharmacy. tf

Fair.

Wht. T. Robertson, of rniiniiin t'n - 
nnl was iimotig tlie arrivals here yes
terday and will h|m<iuI some time in 
.Snnford-

Herbert Bickford left yesterday fur 
his home in Now York after s|H'itd- 

i Ing tHu past few days here m« the 
guest of hi* niece. Mrs. U. R, Pen- > 
hotly.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. R. Craig of Jack
sonville; A. Copeland of Tampa, and 
O. A. Eitimer of Ocala were among 
tho business visitors in Sanford yes
terday.

Rev. Peck gave a most interesting 
talk about the work for tile (luilil 
r.nd explaining same.

Tho next meeting of the Guild will 
Ik* with Mrs. Dc lot Hay on Eleventh 
and Oak.

After tlie business had been trnn- 
‘mietcd, a social hour was enjoyed, tlie 
hostess serving a salad course and 
hut chocolate.

The members present yesterday 
were Mrs. {Inward Ovetlin, Miss 
Marjorie Krupp, Mrs. M. Minnrik, 
Mrs. W. R. ls'aK, Mr*. Paul Riggers, 

•Sirs. Julius Taknch iir.d guest Miss 
Margnret Dynck, Mrs. Dc Ia» liny, 
5tr.i. N. M. I loyd, Mis. J. N. RoIhuii 
Mrs. Dick Brown, Mrs. W. M. Bel- 
ding, Mrs. Joint I.eoHindi, Mrs. Chri.

NAME DR. ROBSON’S SANITAR- 
. ' II M

Dr. Robson will pay $ri.t)(l in envli 
fur the nmiie i cle ted for 'bin Sanitar
ium, 210 Park Avenue. Send in your 
name within 30 day: from today.

27 I 2tp

The a>: lion rale ai Ib'ady’s old 
V . art will U- discontinued ami a four i 
•lav i.il aiII replace the am lion mile. 
Rcau^Hio advertisement in tins ia- 
Mie atm nolo the list of bargains in 
jewelry. Diamond ring to lie given 
away on Saturday night.

NOTICE

Daily Fashion Hint

Mrs. II. S. Nobles left yesterday slntthcwa, Mi»s Abide Doiidncy mul 
for her home In West Palm Beach, af- MrsrC. J. Mar. haM.

lloiioi lde Board of C.itpily <'om- 
mi ii'ioie-i. in mid for Semlnule Coon- 
t \ .  I'Torb'.'i, .v i 11 at their next regular 
eu-eiuii: i be held on Tnewlny, March 
•ith, ltiJ3, at 10 o'clock n. n . receive
l id- fo r  th e  p u rc h a s e  o f  |I0 l in ea l  feet 
of .‘Hi.inch, (I'J-inch, or -Ill-Inch iron 
ripe, and also for U0 lineal feet of iMi I 
Inch, inch ,  or -12-lnrh Segment 
block. Hoard reserves the right to re
ject any or nil Iritis.

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
2-l3.o.n.w.3ic Clerk.

■ i m i S I H i n i l l l l l l M I M U H U H I I H a i B H B H i a u n i l l S B S I I I S
Open Day and NIrIiI LadifS* Hest Doom S
• . ' • - 9

YEARS OBI)—Has run over 200,000 miles and now runs
new ear. This "
rpo >■! ■•! I ••

t  , a
Cnn IIv Seen nt Our l*lncc

SKB CATHRAE
Income Tax Specialist, Peoples Bank

MARCH 13lh. Mill and i.r,llt
All Form*

~  r-.

Would you like to own n ear of tltis kind—one I lint will Rive 
you gfirvice for every dollar you invent in it? If no, givo us 
your order now for a HUPP,

B .  & 0 .M O T O R  C O .
• ■ ■ ■ *

Snnford, Fla., Corner Second Street and Hanford Avenue 
Distributors Seminole and Bake Counties

One of tho Bnrceat and Mbst Up-to-date Drive-In Filling 
• Stations in this part of I he slate

M f i  f--^¥ ■ ■
■ ■■■

AFTERNOON fr o c k  o f  v e l v e t

Thit dcliftktSd pewiiiiide of nil 
rollnl corneli.ih is featured in lliis'nflrr- 

Si nam lro»k •>! rhiib>.i velvet. The oval 
g | in rk mid shrwt, t-irnmio sleeves nrr 
M pi|X’d with wlf-iinicrLil. for the culor 

and ,f.dirk arc r-o rich in themselve* 
tit it pathing else .riHitd acid to their 
disiindiv^mi*. 'Clii* model ojnic*
*j it Din .the m V  'o/ life qiust fncx- 
IxtKtKol dreosiiuiIter's atdlity, iSr it 
ran la? finidicd in lers than three hours, .. 
fmiu i ultiiiflo finishing. Mciiliiui sire 
rtsiiiirei J 'j  wards -th-imli iu.ilcit.il, ‘ '

nciiirial Review Drewi No. HI6. 
bites, 34 -to 30 inches butt

S ilf

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 14, 1 5 , 16> 17 _
Wave your Spring Suit made-to-measure. You’ll lie bet
ter satisfied to ficfcet your own suit—have it -made to
your own notion. '■ |f-j . *»l. :',n

Mr. W. E. Herrin, representing S ________
I Baltimore, will Ms here to take your measure.'

.

rouse
-I Ii ' •'



Grandmother’s Wheat Farina

Florida Announcing the opening of our 
new store at 130 West Second St., 
in the new Phillips* building. Ev
eryday prices, no special days:

l 1 FATED SUGAR, 10 lbs

73c

I’AI.M OLIVE SO AI

LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE

29c
GOLDEN'S MUSTARD

\. & I*. FRUIT JAMS

BOKAR
FOUR

Supreme

Over .7500 stores in the U.S.A____ * .: .  1 « r<>
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Sanford Daily Herald w e l c o m e  t o  Ca l i f o r n i a n s NEW CtlARTBRS' (illANTED WOULD FORCE DECISION

I'ttbltahrd M frr a 11 rr noon n r r , l  Kan* 
da r "• thr llrrald lIulMlna, luT 

StaKnnlla A*e, Hanford, 1’la.

Th,e Herald Printing Co.
I’lJILINIIKlIH

n. j . iini.LT. 
N. J, I.II.LAIU1 
11. A. KEEL II. H. IIOt.LV ...

Sanford is host today to n distinguished party of California 
people who are visiting the state of Florida to view the citrus in
dustry as it exists in Florida. They will not see as many groves in 
this county as they' have seen in other parts of the state and unless 
we are mistaken they do not want to see any more orange groves.

A d t r r l i . l n g

Kd lfo r

..— Manner They have seen so many orange groves since they have been on the
Arlw-r l l- ln *  l l i n i i r f , '  . . . .

trip that they will welcome the sight of the green fields of banH a i r .  Had* 
Application

Knonn on

LllU’la HIlltM* ,  Urrulallna Jlno.Rrr 
PhWM SZV-W aflrr S p. ni.

Hnfc**rlptlon l - r lc*  In A l l M H  
One V ra r—  ----E,Oo
I I I  Manilla ______ ..____...------- ...------ JUKI

l l r l l i r r r d  In  I ' l l j r  by l ' a r r l * r  
Ob* lV**k_.^»-----.15 O a t .

aid pBtlrr lr  r a t * ra  Kratlanl* 
and la pnbllah*d * * r r r  I ’ r ldar.

%

ford" where the big money crops of winter vegetables grow. And 
our celery and other vegetables will make the good folks of Cali
fornia qpen their eyes as they have been opened in respect to the 
citrus industry of Florida. We are quite sure that the California 
folks never liyfore realized what n great state Florida is and we 
arc quite sure thnt they will return to California with the feeling 
that Florida has "some oranges." They will also return home after 

iiBB. ia.oo p** VVb' . biwm. “2 seeing Sanford with the idea thnt Florida has some winter vege-
MEMDRU the associated i-iikhh tables. Here they will se e th e  greatest \vinter»vegotable section 
*nTmef "ThU1̂ * 1 for* * * * ni im !c« I* i*» n0'i f' in the world and while the Californians are accustomed to talking 
not "JuSrwu£*Vcrh. d’li*Tl n*“ihi«° in big figures they have nothing in their own state that can com-
S2?,iSBO ,h0 loc"  new* ; pore in acreage of winter vegetables with Sanford. This particular

• r• 1 °rTB°.rr l*1 section ships moro cars under refrigeration than nny other part

uuntjr Adw r-

<n>r T b *  A ...... .. I’ rra.J
TALLAHASSEE. .Feb. I I. — The 

following charter:, have been issued 
b ylhc secretary of state;

Plant City Loan & .Savings Co., Inc. 
Plant City, *15,000.

lllack & White Cab Co., Miami,
000.

Industrial I>oan ami Investment Co. 
Orlando, 150,000. -

The Bonder Warehouse Co„ Pensa-
' nl;i. 510,000.

Fjruna Products Salys Co., Orlan-
d«. *100,000.

Robert rum McKee MBotor Co., Or
lando, *100.000.

Miami Barbers' Supply Co., Miami. 
126,000.

North Orange Land and Dev. Co., 
Apopka, $10,000.'

Ill* Tb* .\asiM*tnl*«i I’rrM,
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1L—Dropon- 

ents of action on the Henry Fort! of
fer for Muscle Shoals started a move
ment yesterday, having for its pur
pose the forcing of a decision on the 
proposition by the house a t this «•*» 
sion. The plan under discussion con
templates un amendment to the reso
lution giving the Cape Cod bill priv
ileged status in the house so thnt the 
Muscle Shoals legislation would be 
included.

— — — —

SKATING TONIGHT! BIG TIME 
—LAKE MARY SKATING ACADF.
*.*• ■ i«-He

Daily Herald on sale at Joe’s Smoke 
House, Mobley's Drug Store and 
Hunt's Pharmacy. tf

Offlr*I ItKItALD Illll.IlIV i. Phoar I4M

Liu
Foreign Adfc'rrtMhg Rfplpwn itiv#

Tl I t AMERIC AN I’Rf-SS ASSOCIATION

Valentine's Day.

:
And 

Night.
nl;o California's Day and

The Lake County delegation said 
the California people were "human.” 
AVe never thought they were anything
flee.m

We may not show you miles of cit
rus fruits, O* you Californians, but we 
enn show you miles of winter vege
tables.

man.
— n -

of the world ami their own Imperial Valley is second (if that is any 
(consolation). But we arc not trying to impress them with our great
ness in this respect or in any other respect. We are simply their 
whole-hearted hosts today and wo have much in common with 
them. Their problems are our jiroblems. Thnt is they are our 
problenN now for the trip of the California party has given them 
an insight into the aims and ideals of the people of Florida. They 
came here under the same impression, no doubt, that the people of 
the north come here—that Florida is a big heap of sand, in- 
habitated with snakes and alligators and that we had a few 
tered orange groves anil n few acres of vegetable lands but the 
biggest part of the state was given over to tourist hotels and the 
main idea of the people of Florida was |aJivo-off th'e lifurist in the 
winter and sweet potatoes hi the summer.

But w hen  th e  v is ito rs  to ,F lo r id a  get upon th e  g ro u n d  th e ir  
eyes a re  opened to  th e  w onderfu l possib ilities  o f th is  g re a t  s ta te —  
a s ta te  th a t  h as  n o t beeq  touched  yet by th e  hand  o f th e  h u sb an d 
m an and  w hen th e y  see  th e  g ro w in g  cities- of th is  s ta te  e v e ry 
w here, w hen th e y  see  th e  ev idences on every  hand  o f a g rea t pros- 

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY- pe rity , w hen th ey  see  th e  .g rea t am i g lorious c lim a te  of 
BIX CARS OF VEGETABLES LEFT in su m m er a n d  w in te r , th e y  m arvel a t  th e  th o u g h t a n d -w o n d er 
SANFORD YESTERDAY. No w on-[w hy th is  s ta te  has not a t t r a c te d  all th e  people of th e  U n ited  S ta le s  
tier Sanford is the largest shipper of, long ago.
Avinter vegetables In the whole world.! But C a lifo rn ia  people a rc  loyal to  th e  core and  th e y  seldom

----------- 0----------- - (leave th e ir  s ta te  fo r a n y  o th e r  p a r t  o f  th e  c o u n try  and  we do not
The California delegation has a blam e them  fo r th e y  have  a w onderfu l s ta te  w ith  any  b rand  of 

good press agent in Con. o . Lee and c lim a te  th a t  m an could w an t and  w ith  golden o p p o rtu n itie s  o n « v -  
htt bus kept the wires hot in Florida c ry  hand and y e t— M orula  has b e tte r .c h a n c e s  a long  c e rta in  lines 
and in Calif...nin dewribing the t r i p ^ f  endeavo r th a n  h a s  C a lifo rn ia  o r any  o th e r  s la te  m the  union, 

the Mate. Con i«* n.,me live news- T h e re  a re  som e crops th a t  H o n d a  ta n  ra ise  lo a d v a n ta g e  am i < nl-
ifo rn in  h as  som e crops th a t  th ey  can ra ise  lo ad v a n ta g e . We have 
m uch in com m on and  C alifo rn ia  and  F lorida should  have these

v  „ .............. . . . . . . .  'f r ie n d s h ip  to u rs  every  y e a r  and  g e l  to g e th e r  on th e  g re a t  princ ip le ;
You Wdl . «  in todays Herald the, ' en* |, o th e r . W e shou ld  try  and g e t  a c e rta in  kind of

announcement that the Water T r a f - , ^ ^  a *(, VO(,o tah jo  o r  raU u,r  n i i , e lhwm a t a tim e  w hen they
Will no t e n te r  in to  com petition  w ith  each  o th e r . C a lifo rn ia  and 
F lo rida  should  w ork to g e th e r  on th is  g rea t q u es tio n  o f b rin g in g  in 
th e ir  f ru i ts  and  v eg e tab les  a t a tim e  w hen they  will not conflict in 
the  m a rk e ts  of th e  w orld. We shou ld  work w ith  one a b o llie r  in 

, , , . . ra is in g  so m e th in g  a l  th e  tim e  w hen th e  o th e r  one is not g row ing
a i> t v . . -m s mi! .<> i i i f  i u*! th is  p a rtic u la r  crop  and  .work along  th e  lines o f co-operation  r a t  her 

rest of their lives. They can t May » t ,.y |nR t o i .wnf| ic t w j , | ,  in lh l. m ark e ts .
1,cro- As Col. Rout ling , hup so  ap tly  rem a rk e d  upon severa l occasions

"  “ 's in c e  th e  C alifo rn ia  p a r ty  has been in F lo rid a : “C a lifo rn ia  has
The lug banners of woit onie strung crops tim t F lo rida  will never ra is e  and  F lo rid a  has crops th a t  Cali-, 

neros* the street makes the heart*, of fu r n ja  will never ra ise  and  when th e  c itru s  f ru i ts  o r th e  vegetab les 
the Californio visitors beat with j<>>. ,,f  s i n {c co n flic ts  w ith  th e  o th e r  each  s ta te  should  begin  spec- 
Sanford U the only city that gave ju lizing on 1 lie c itru s  crop  w ith  th e  view  o f ra is in g  a f ru i t  th a t  will 
them an Individual promise of wel- jJL, e i th e r  la te r  o r e a r l ie r  th a n  th e  o th e r  th u s  e lim in a tin g  nny  com 

p e titio n  in th e  m a rk e ts  and  b rin g in g  b e tte r  prices fo r each  s 
in th e .sp ec ia l f ru i ts  and  v eg e tab les  th a t  can  be ra ised  a t  a  profi 
w here  com petition  is e lim in a te d ."

In o th e r  w ords if tin* F lorida glower.* and  the  C a lifo rn ia  grow  
i-rs can visit each  o th e r  everv  y e a r  I here  will be a m uch b e tte r  u 
di i s ta n d in g  bet wen th e  tw o s la te s  in every  way and s ince  they 
a re  th e  only tw o s ta te s  in th e  union th a t  have ben so  rich ly  en 
dow ed by n a tu re  in ih u  w onderfu l c lim a te  and  th e  only tw o s ta te s  
th a t  can  grow  c itru s  f ru i ts  pud w in te r  veg e tab les  th ey  can  easily  
w o ik  o u t a  co -opera tive  plan th a t  will be o f g re a t b en e fit to  bo th  

In the business section and the rest- u ta le s . T h e re  a re  m any  th in g s  to  be learned  from  C a lifo rn ia  in 
dene* see Hon. Ami when they learn th e  g ro w in g  and m a rk e tin g  o f f ru its  and  vegetab les. O ut th e re  
that ii It. nil Sanford money that tins they  specialize  and in s te a d  o f g row ing  a dozen k inds u f  o ran g es as 
accomplished this they are more [ F lo rida  doeH lh ey  specialize  on .me or tw u k inds. T hey hav e  found 
nmined than ever. We have never',out w hat is  th e  lu s t  kind o f o ran g e  to ra ise  and they ra ise  them , 
had .-my help from outside nuur-c* 'T h ey  have  found out th e  best .k in d .o f  lem in lo  ra ise  and th ey  ra ise  
It Id good old Sanford money that is (ln-m. F lo rida  can ra ise  b e tte r  ^rdpetT u il th a n  C a lifo rn ia  can r a i s e ( 
building .Sanford, the City Substun- mi<| F lo rida  should  d evo te  m ore  a tte n tio n  to  a  ce rta in  Rind of; 
Uni. Money that was dug from the g ra p e fru it  and  in th e  o ran g e  line F lo rida  shou ld  specialize on a

certain Hind and raise them and market them at a time when Cali
fornia does not have them, California acknowledges the fact that 
Florida oranges have more juice and more flavor than some of the 
California o ran g es  but we have been lax in advertising our fruits 
and specializing on a certain kind. The Herald docs not believe 
that Florida will ever raise ns‘good an orange as the California 

torn can congratulate tlu-mudvi. and navel orange. We Unvo tried it and failed. Let California then 
congratulate FlurUn that all of un raise Hu* navel orange ami we will raise the tangerines and the 
live in states where li *• 1r worth Hv- Valencias ami the grapefruit and wo will have no opposition from

lie  League will make a campaign hero 
tomorrow =f«r membership. All those 
who are afraid to join the league mjd 
pay ten dollars to get twenty font of 

from Sanford lo Jax had l.-eUcr

come although they have been treat
ed roynlly everywhere. The sigiiH are 
just pue of those nifty thoughts orig
inating in the fertile brain of Secre
tary i'earman, the hid who puts them 
over for the Chamber of Commerce.

---------- o------------
Visitors to the city nre greatly im

pressed by the signs of prosperity on 
every hand, by the many'new buildings

suit.
- — ----- o-------------

Winter spreads its ipy fingers over 
the northwest today and seven deaths 
are attributed to th<- Intense cold and 
heavy fall of snow. California vtsi-

Ing all the year round. California.
Thu pumt* rule haltlH good in regard to vegetables ami we can 

work out a plan whereby the mniketn will never be glutted either
California and Florida have noAmin m iM  like to d l l  y°ur(| . t r u | t9  | v veK0t a b t e .

attention to the fact thnt Seminole * ......................  - -■
County hn< nn 
tropical Fair lit

. . . . .  ‘ ‘ competition in citron fruits and winter vegetables and there is no
", ” . u'( ‘ ‘" ‘ -reason why these two wonderful states should not have a closer 

...., , , . rn,“ ” ,x ' co-operation and wo hope that the visit of the California folks to
hiblt need, fresh vegetables every ' 'Mt||t(, w|„ ,)0 productive of milch goo'll to the people of both
' y i ■ " r ' r *  , ‘ |I,M, * ^states. Wo should visit California next year and learn something
rgake'tbo buuthaUractivr n,**wnt :I'" more about their intensive cultivation and marketing and learn

U SELL 
YOUR REAL 

ESTATE

WHEN U 
LIST JT 

WITH US

Improved celery farm, nn urangc 
grove, a city home, a vacant lot, 
wild land, fire or auto insurance 
makes no difference—seo u*— 
we hove what you want or we 
will get It fpr you.

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casualty, Auto Iniurahee 

, SANFORD, FLA105 W. First St

nos

they go in for n better pnek and better marketing conditions and 
water transportation and about their trials and tribulations and 
how they have worked nnd worked to overcome their difficulties.

California is u wonderful state. Florida in a wonderful stite. 
(Few people ever leave California and cornu to Florida and few peo
ple ever leave Florida mid go to California. Wo love our own 
states and we hnve'nn abiding faith in them. We would not have 
it otherwise for there is nothing as fine in this world us loyalty.

• Let this trip then bo the keystone of a friendship between the 
two greatest states in the union mu! we can lie of inestimable value 
to each other in the years to come. Sanford welcomes you today 
and as the only city in Florida thnt swung the California banners 
of .welcome lo the breezes we want you to know thnt Sanford is 
your friend ami as the greatest vegetable center in the world andj 
the fastest growing city in the great_state of Florida we are proud [jj 
to give you welcome and to have you as our guests. We will not ■ 
give you any facts nnd figures on what we produce because ,\ve 
know that it would he useless to try and tempt a California citizen 
to come to Sanford. But if the time fiver comes when you want to 
change your habitation and leave your native state you will al
ways find « warm welcome in Sanford on the head Waters of the 

JSt. Johns river and in the garden spot of the world. •
------  V I; m m

■ ’ I-.-..fUik 4-. ;!U l' !!•

o f  S a n f o r d
A Sanford Institution under the direct man

agement of the following.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
•: > I IS !($} Ir ■*• ••

J. R. Anthony, W. II. Tunnjcliffe, Dr. S. Pul- 
eston, E. II. Hawkins, W. E. Scoggan,

C. F. Williams

ALL DEPOSITS INSURED

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford, Florida

VnRSSBHnBnflHRESnSRKROBRIIRHIIQBBQ&aBSIlABitlSRnRIlDlSDaKQinil

Hudson & Essex Dealers of Orlando, have 
on sale at the old B. & O. GARAGE a few 
used Cars that are wonderful buys. For 
instance:

1 1922 DODGE SEDAN, with "ovary possible accessory, driven 
only 0,000 miles.

I 1922" HUICK TOURING, run 0,1 IS miles. Everything uWut 
this car is in fine shape. "A bargain."

Another good mu- is n HUDSON TOURING 7 -imf longer, form- 
i-rly owiio*! by DrCottt-.-. Car is ton jut cent perfect.

Wt* twive mat y other c an , nil guaranteed, 
ear and will give terms. Ask fnr-~

Will trade on any

G. I). CLELAND, Salesman
■ HtiMRaaiiHnxnuiiXuHUCHKtiHHBasnusKRBaBaaHBxasBDBuiir.nsasu

ANNOUNCEMENT
THE. SANFORD STEAM LAUNDRY

Will re-open for hushicsv— under my personal management again—al 
* the same old stand

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19Tih
and fliu are guaranteed satisfaction nnd service. Send your laundrv 

to us or phone and IcL us get it

A. R. MARSHALL

DAYTONA BEACH

Tito Schipa
ITALIAN TENOR

ONE OF THE WORLDS CHEAT ARTISTS

FEBRUARY
---------------- 8:15 P. M

15 th
PRICES: $1.00, $l-.r>0 ANI) $2.00 PLUS TAX 

Mall orders Cu Auditorium, Daytona Beach, or call Phone 939

' i
THE FIRST 100 ADULTS ENTERING THE STORE 

THURSDAY AT 9:00 A M.,AN ENVELOPE
Some containing coupons for (he Diamond Ring to he given nway Satur
day night; fifty of these coupons will call for a FREE present. Every 
article reduced below wholesale cost.

It’s a Square, Liberal Offer— 
Wise Buyers Will Act Quick

> out(■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B B B U iiB aaB B aH uaB ascaa
A -

-



BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY :

you tun find the name of 
eTtr7 H** Hnilneiui Man 
In Sanford In lhi» Column 
each day.

n  ra R

Quick Service Transfer
S to rage  F a c ilit ie s  

If ve pleaio you, tell oUur«! If not, 
tell ua. I'hone 498

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS™  .  feffisr'

V. C. CO LLK R, Prop-
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and R U IL D E R  
(17 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON

URAN CB A G E N C Y  
AUTO— ----- SON ns

S. 0 . Shinholser
. **■ ■ ■ i

Contractor and Guilder

SANFORD FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
K a ln b lU h r t l  ItOH

U -M -T-A -T-n  
I n v r a tm r u l*  
In a u rn n ro  
H orety  Iluml*
J.o ana
I l n . l n m a  C fcanrra

Main Office
M r i a l ' l l  HI3AI.TY COJII'ANV 

M M 'D II I I  INVKATMBNT c o m p a n y  
rh .<nr l!t  1 0 1 -8  IHnantil ln A v r .

n-r-A-L
F arm *
t ' . - lm t iA ir r d  Innil

Clir Leu*
Home*
l lu a ln rn  P ro p e r ly

STEWART The Florist
Cut Flowers-------------- Floral Design#

Annual and Ornnntcntnl I’lanls 
FI I Myrtle Ave.------ I'hone 2G0-W 

«

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Mnchinq and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

I'hone 02------ —Sanford, Florida

DONNELLY STRIKES KEYNOTE 
FOR FLORIDA FRUITS AND

-

PAGE T11KKB

£

L
Says South Africa Now in New York Markets

With Fruits
"rdf-respecting man or woman, by 
starting an account at

, tlnbeJust now when n c  i t e  interested in»v***4nV, of ,hir* &llurtU>’
shipping fruita’nnd vegetables by wot-1 a r '
or comes n letter from W. T. I>onpclly I‘™f. and Mrs. J. Tildcn Jacobs of 
of New York, who has made n life) Monroe and Mrs.* M. E. Jacobs 
leng study 6f shipping by water » n d |°f Oviedo apent the week end with 
who is a member of the Sanford us*
Sanford Chamber of Commerce nnd of] J)p. and Mrs. Tolnr of Sanford were 
the Central Florida Wntey Traffic! visiting Mr, and Mrs. N. C.’ Jacob* 
League. His letter to Secretary i’enr-l this week.
man was so much to the point that! Mr. and Mrs. Needham Jacobs nndt

OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
and adding to, it weekly.

C larified Ads lc a word. No ad taken for less than 25c and positively no 
classified ads charged to anyone. Cash must accompany all urders. Count 
the words and remit accordingly.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE—Dosicr and Cays' paints 

and varnishes a t SnnfoVd Novelty 
Worka, Sanford agents. , 183-tfc
FARMERS—You can get seed bed 

frnm-N and Irrigation plugs a t the 
Sanford Novelty Worka. 100-tfe
FOR SALE—Oakland six, five pas

senger, extra tire, all Cord tires, 
new buttery. First einss condition.— 
J. T. M., rare Herald. 272-5tp
FOR .SALE OK RENT—2 ucree, live 

room house, overlooking lake. New 
county road to pass door, 0',i miles 
from Sanford I’. 0. -Mains good chick
en farm. | mile to Osteen. $15.00 
per month. Owner, M. Hutchison, 
Do* 44, Osteon, Fin. 274-3tp
FOR' SALE—Tomato p lan ts .-C a lfa t 

Cannon’s Cash Grocery on Celery 
Avenue. Globe variety. 274-Otp

sS T I

FOR SALE—Wood for sale, small 
blocks and trimmings from the 

crate mill.. GOe n wagon load at the 
mill. Fine to make your heavy wood 
burn well.—Shinholser*# Mill.

, 254-c.o,'
FARMERS—Plenty of saw dust free 

a t Shinholsor’a Mill. I t 's  the right 
kind for tiling, 2G4-o.o.d.4wp

Daily Herald on sale at Joe's Smoke 
House, Mobley’s  Drug Store and 
Hunt’s Pharmacy. tf
YOU can earn daily , selling

Guaranteed Silk Hosiery direct to 
wearer, price 4 pair . $5.00. Write 
Silktex Hosiery Mills, 20S Masonic 
Temple, Jacksonville, Fla. ■ 275-2tp

L p S T

-Controlling, interest m
LOST—Pair ahull and gold frame 

glasses, betwen Kent's Vulcanizing

Mr. Pcarrpnn enclosed a copy to all 
the chambers of commerce and trade 
bodies and members of the Water 
Traffic Lcngua nnd the two letters 
follow:

1 nrn enclosing n letter, which 1 
know will be interesting reading to 
the'grow ers and shippers of ’citrus 
fruits nnd vegetables in Florida.

The thought thnt the future will see 
Florida facing n strong competition 
from South America nnd the points 
referred to in the letter naturally 
causes the question to arise, "Where 
will we head in at thnt timo"? It 
will^be a very serious question unless 
wo can secure cheaper freight rates, 
whirl: those in a position to know' 
stale is through water transportation.

The Florida Water Traffic League,

n number of friends from DeLand! 
were visitors here Sunday, called to 
The funeral of their mint, Mfs- Dolly 
Long Smith.

Mias Hazel Jacobs who Is attend
ing high school nt Orlando spent the 
week-end with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Kiltie Jacobs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Snyder, our former 
merchants, recently left for Oakland, 

for e. arj'jttrn of * •ve-at months. 
We ici mi li td* have them
leave u* and hope,that the home feel- 
'ing for Cliuluota will bring them hack 
to us safe and sound. We wish them n 
pleasant visit.

Mrs. Isiuiftc Acosta of NdW York is 
upending .several* weeks with her moth
er, Mrs. (*. 1). lira inlay.

Tho Seminole County II. Y. P. U. 
Federation met here • Friday .njghl

When you can say truthfully, 
“I am saving: a little each week” 
success for you is assured.

Y< INTEREST ALLOWED

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

about which you will hear a great j with our local union. A pleasant nnd

P. FORSTER, President

FOR
Miami. Large hardware store do- jtVbrks nnd Clyde. River line. Reward, j marine engineer, and a “Indent.of 

ing business. Reason for selling ofh- j j rs j  j; Cnlder. *»?
or interests. Address 711 N. Miami 
Avenue, Box 30, Miami, Florida.

ileal more later, irworkinji for the de
velopment of Florida’s natural water 
highways, nnd ns n shipper, grower 
or property owner, you should lie in
terested in tho work they e.re doing 
along this line.

Mr. Donnelly, the writer of tho let
ter, by the way, is a prominent

no
273-Gtp mean exjmricncc on tin1 question of

WFIVE DOLLARS REWARD far lost]water transportation. We ask that 
bhnch of keys, i Nvill gladly pay*you read this letter carefully and also]

delivery of any other information ort water trans- 
FOR SALE 15 aery celery Hum on IT,y.i:eys liv mail to me at AEhhurh,; Pvrtntlou that 'jou may^receive.frmn 

Lake Monroe, E, k. Lane. 278-3tp | Qa<[ mime having been lost Satflrdiiy lime to lime. J

2-12-c-o-d-3w, . , ,the above reward for the

FOR SALE—To acres retery farm, f t  i night, Feb. 10th, while making trip 
acres cleared and tiled nnd 5 acres jin an automobile from .Jacksonville, 

w ildland. Mule and tool*. Price SI,- j Fin., via St. Augustine,. Hastings, 
200.00.—E. F. Lane. 275-3tp; Daytona, DeLand and Sanford to Or*:
FUR SALE UR RENT--About March Inndo, Kin. This is a very large hunch 

1st, F, room house, Sanford Heights. ,oF  sm all keys on* an extra hig ring.']

L. B. HODGINS
AUTO RADIATOR AND SHEET

METAL WORKS

General Repairing
207 French Avc.----------- Sanford, Flo.
1-1-lmp.

Hunter, Route A. ItoxtOO. 275-3tp;and 1ms n nnme plate on the ring
^J^.jwilh th*1 name O. It. Jannnn, add less 

Inalut, On. Thanking anyone to re
turn these keys and receive the reward 
with my greatest appreciation, 1 nm 
most respectfully, O. It. Jnrpiun, Ash- 
burn, Ga. 27fi-t»tc

FOR SALE—Tomato plant 
ready.—IVan If. Rubow, Mecca 

Hammock. 275-7tp
FOR SALE—One piano, first 

condition, practically new.
terms sec .Mrs 
nue.

class 
For

Smith, 70<» Kim Ave- 
270-litp,

FOR SALE—One Baby Overimui, « 
months old, guaranteed, looks like 

new, only $300; 1922 Ford touring 
car, excellent condition, also guaran
teed, only 300. Will sell on term*,—* 
Sriliford Ituick Go., Phone 370, 111
Park Avenue. 276-2te

DEATH OF CAI'T. D. A. KELLEY.

The city was shocked this morning

■ Yours very truly, *
SANFORD CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE,
It. W. I KARMAN, Jr.,
. Executive Secretary. 

WILLIAM T. DONNELLY 
Consulting Engineer 

17 Battery Place,
New York City 

New York, Fell. 5. 1023. 
Mr, It. W. Peurmnn, Jr., Secretary, 

Suqfonl Chamber of Commerce, 
Sanford, Florida.

My Dear Penmmn:

profitable meeting was held.
Our ’hearts were saddened Sunday ] 

morning ns we watched the funeral 
procession which was bearing to itfl] 
last resting place nt Lake Howell I 
cemctrry tho remains of Grandma j 
Redditt, mother of our sulisfautinl 
citizen Ben Redditt of Fort Christ
inas.

Our community wan again called 
upon by the death angel Saturday 
night nnd this time we were requir
ed to yield to Him Mrs. Dorothy Kong 

1 Smith, who quietly gaye up Uiia life, 
I nnd followed her'M uster across the; 
great river to the land from which 
none return. Aunt'Holly (us she was 
familiarly known) was born in I'ire- 
way. N. C„ about 7i> years ago. She 
was first married to M. I- Long which ■ 
name w## her maiden name. To thin \ 

• union were born six children, viz: Mat
thew I .ting, Cliuluota; Mry. Nettie 
Shelly, pi re way, N. C.; Mr*. C, Ik 

j Itiddix, Snn Antonio, Tex.; Mr*. Ste-J 
phensj Wewahitrhka, Fin.; .Mrs. E/nmn 
Unwell, New Brooklyn, S. C.; mtd Mrs 
Queenlo Sole.vU-e, Asheville,• N. C.

A number of years after Mr. Long's 
death Mrs. Lung was again in timed

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

PRINCESS THEATRE
Positively the greatest musi

cal production Sanford 
has ever had

PRICES: $i; $1.50, $2.00, $2.50

May Valentine’s presentation 
of

TUESDAY,
FEB.

While on Fifth Avenue recently I n Mr >Sm„ h| wbo ulio |irccedc,, |K.r 
very fine fru it's to re , II. tl..............  .........., ......noticed a

m u  a  a  h  n *a
'n

*

:  PROFESSIONAL =
K*

Card* of Sanford's Reput
able Profemdonnl Mert, rxch 
of whom. In hia chosen pro
fession (ho Hrrdhl recoin- 
mend# lo the peoplr.

to learn of the death of Capt. I). A. 
Kelley, a t hi# home on Oali avenue, 
which occurred, about eight o'clock, 
without any warning. Mr. Kelley had 
gone to the hath room to shave nnd| 
when he did not np|gar for some 
time Mrs, Kelley became alarmed and 
found himi dead on the floor of the 
hath room. ' •

FOR RE NX—Flight room housd. well Cnpt. Kelley was probably one of 
loented.—A. P. Connelly & Son*. l,ta most prominent nnd best beloved

2G0-tfc -conductors on thls^ division of Uni A. 
a  L. Railway. Ho bad been chairman

Hicks & Sons, <175 fith Avenue, N. Y. 
whose card you will flud enclosed. In

to the grave several years ago. The]
deceased has been n resident of Clm-1 
luotu only a year or two. She m ade!

I FOR SALE—Two or three choice lots 
opposite Rose Court, "Top o' the 

S Hill.”—If. • A. Spcir. 270-Gtp

I’ UK KENT

the window among other fruit, were;|u,r h()|m} wi„, lu,r Matthew, but* 
peaches from Capo Town, South Afrl- ,„.r „horl witl, (IR hllK rniu,n re.|! 
ea. Also plums and nectarine*. Upt».t)ht.r 11Hp hiarU „ (.r kiluj Vlliwj W1W 
going inside for a chut. I was shown a|wny, 4M|mwni»hin^  the young, eon- 
w liter melons all the way from the sojjnj, the grieved or conversing plea- 
same distant point. santly with her friends. This with her

Those people expressed thenrselves 
ns not Iwing so much Interested In 
where the fruit came from that they

devoted Christian life wijl cause Iter
influence to tie felt many years and 
serves to make her loss more keenly

m  
Ra j 
ft* 
K* 
xa

George A. Depottes
Attorney*nl*Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
HANFORD FU)R1DA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY* A T -LA W

Flrat National Bank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

s

CHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 

Court Douse

Examined Glaate* Dealgned

Henry McLaulin, Jr.,
: l

Optician-
912 Hut Flrat S tm t
---------------------- U i X

etriat
Sanford, Ft

— a m*
ELTON J. MOUGHTON

ARCHITECT1 - V*

Room %, Miller BldrA 
h a n fo r d  F l o r id a

DR. R. M. WELSH
Graduate Veterinarian

. J .c ie p h o n o * ' O fTico
OITIw I2o 
l ',"'iiiencc 257

Opposite P, 0. 
Dclatttd. Florida

■r

. The meek shall inherit tho earth.
'* „ Ut, woa’t  be mqch fun in n

r3 J . rxcluilvely Jjy hen? 
i c.kcd husbands.

mmiM '

FOR RENT—Large front bed room, 
also garage. —- Mrs. Phelps, GO'J 

| P«dmetto Avc. , •*- 270-7tc
FOR RENT—Three room uparlment, 

with liath. r Unfurnished. Lights 
and water included. $25,00 a month. 
Mrs. Alexander Vaughan. Phone 
323-J. * 271-Gtp
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 

foitr rooms ami buth. Inquire 014 
Myrtle Avc. 271-Gtp
WANTED. TO RENT—2 or :j room 

house iit city or suburbs. Address 
Box 4C2, Sanford. 273* Itp

housekeeping

of the Snnfqrd Divisior of the Order 
of Railway Conductors since residing 
here and held the respi-t am) esteem 
(<f all the e’midoyees of the railroad ns 
WClJ' as of the offi'iuls. He also had 
many friends in the city of Sanford 
among those who know him host and 
to  was loved for his upstanding qurtl- 
iLjirs and fine charm-tor. Deceased 
Was born in4 Mississippi • fiflyrsevcn 
yodrs ago ami made railroading his 
life work having been employed upon 
many of the larger roads in this 
country nnd was conductor for the 
past twenty years. He leaves n wife 
here an<l two sisters to mourn his loss. 
His two sisters arc: Mrs. C, K. Jones,

were hnndiing, ns in* its quality*mid felt to those to whom she wa# be- 
the fact that it could tie. sold at a loved. The funeral services were held 
profit, jut the Chuluota cemetery, Sunday p.

An you are of course nwnre, this iu- at 2 o’clock, conducted by Itev. h. 
fruit is sunitner/grown, as our winter^ A. Miltiiii of Orlando, pastor of tile 
so fur ns the calendar la concerned, 1 hiilooln Itaplist church, mal the ImhIj- 
coincides with their summer. There- ‘wn9 contntiUeed to Mother Earth from 
fore, Florida for all time has got to whence it cnnio, and

FOR RENT—Three 
rooms, furnished. • Phone 348-W 

before eight and after G, 274-Gtp 
KENT A CAR SERVICE—Drive iti! 'f U®cky nIui Mr*. B. F. Tny-

yourself. Phone 3. 275-Gtc ”r Texas. His ncice,
* Miss Virgic Bozeman, of Florencq, S.WANTED TO RENT—Small cottage 

or four unfurnished rooms. M. F. 
C., care Herald office. 275-3tp
FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom and 

kitchenette nt 306 Elni Ave.
* * 275-3tp

C.,. will be here tomorrow to 
tho funeral.

attend

WANTED
WANED—A chance to build your 

now home before lumber gets any 
higher, tplnns and estimates furnish* 
ed.—Bnnford Novolty *AVork«.
WANTED—Smart boy with whceC^- 

Stonp’s Market, Sanford Avenue,

The sympathy of tho many' friends 
Is extended to Mrs. Kelley and the 
relatives In their hour of sorrow.

The funeral services will occur from 
the late home tomorrow afternoon at 
four o'clock, Dr. Carpenter, of the 
Methodist church officiating, assisted 
by Dr. Brownlee of the Presbyterian 
rhunffi., -Interment will be made In 
La Vi view cemetery.

fpce tiie positive fnct that she will 
hqvo to eompeto with summer grown 
truits from aeros* the viuntor, and 
there* Is but one possible wny to do 
tills nml that Is by .wnter transporta
tion, and it is-none too soon for F lori
da to be actively engaged in the solu
tion of her problems in this direction.

It would Ih« much more practical to 
ship Florida products by water to New 
York nn dre-shlp fo all of W cstcnj 
Europe, than it ia to ship frmii Cape 
Town to Western Europe nm! then 
send the surplus to Now York, which 
you will understand is just what is 
happening on the other side. *

The importance of shipipng to. New 
York Is that it is not only the g rea t
est consuming center In the world, 
but thnt it has tho most direct and 
rapid communication with so many 
points, and also that it has facilities 
for handling and caring for large 
quantities of any food products, and 
as time goes on it# capacity in ,.Uds 
respect-must be very greatly ^ ty:

m •J'V ' ! < ! / »  o U i
Daily Aiqrald on sale nt JoeV Smokt 

House, Mobley’s Drug 
Hunt's Pharmacy,

Store

".Sugar is going up” excitedly Plata# 
the dispatches. ’Well, let it. Wo don’t 
use sugar on Florida grapefruit.

SAVE MONEY ON 
TIRES AND TUBES

Get, My Price# Before Buying

For quick results try  n want ad, 
------------ — ;-------- f

SKATING TONIGHT I BIG TI.MR 
—LAKE MARY SKATING ACADE
MY. He

Pennsylvania STOCKS AND BONDS
Vacuum Cup
Goodrich

C o m p le te  flnfliirlnl U r n s  e v e ry  «tny.
All transact|nn# New York stork —

Silvcrtown
’

F. P. RINES
iPalmetto Ave .̂

(VSmr se  t iv
-Phone 4BI-J

■ a  H H n a m p m i p a i i  ehniiKP. -Uiinil market anil rurB niar- 
k«t reported, Commodltr. cotton and 
drain markets tii||>' eovered. Tlmrs- 
L'mon FlttOnclel I*«gn rr# rh rs Klnrtdn 
reader* ! t  to ( t  hour* earlier than 
New York paper*, Huy from newsboy* 
or new# stands nt flv* rent* a ropy—or

F l o r i d a  T l n r o t ' s l n ,  J n r k s u n t  t i l e ,  F I* .

treasFp.V
Pius this* information on to tlioso. . - * . \T  . ... mWho will be most intereited wttit.a«- 

surancp thitt t  am here (,n New York 
at all times, ready to do everything 
in m£ power to develop tho interest:, 
of Florida fru it growers both ni 
home nnd abroad.

Youra since rely,
(Signed) WILLIAM T. DONNELLY. 

---- --------------- —_

all were com- 
umnded to meet the Imnutiful spirit 
in that great beyond. The' Moral of
fering was gufgcuus. Tho luautiftil 
wrtn(h presented by Mr. nnd Mm. 
Needham Jncolui of Uel-ind was. es
pecially worthy of mention for its 
beauty and arrangement. Mr. Iamjt- 
nnd hia sister wish to extend thoir j 
henrtfelt thunks to their friends nnd j „ 
neighbor# for all thtdr kimlnesq nnd 
hclpfidnesa during their mother’s ill
ness nnd nt the tithe of thoir bereave
ment.

- r

The orange tree# arc putting on a 
wonderful bloom. It- is early but let 
u# hope that a laic, frost will mot get 
them. V •, f ; '■ . V

Mr. nnd JJIrs. O. W. Townsend ami 
family of City J ’olat vbiltal Mrs. 
Townsend’s pnVonlo, Mr. nnd Mr*.

•w. - •- hr- . . •

RICHEST

Iti Ln)|cIiik Avhf y o u r
print* nml rnt1- # hiatt *. pl.-UK* rf-mca:- 1 

her  Uiai wr liav>' a l 
w ay s  supplied  nil ex -
e*llrtit arad# uf linn* 
rti a '  * ‘prlrt* >tli a l  tnakt-n 
o u r  p rvd u e t e v e ry  
w ise m an’* In v e s t- 

: m enu  -
“ llullili-r*' 11 mil i( ii n r -  

ler*~

LUMBER 
CO.

dhpna jpQf- BanforiL-

)

TRUCK CHASSIS

New Price

F. O. B. 
DETROIT

rgxrtMll

I

The Ford One-Ton Truck Chassis 
has proved its ability to reduce 
transportation costs in practically 
every line o f business where then . 
is a hauling; pitiblem. It is eco- 
nomical, efficient, dependable. At 
tiie new low piiice you will agree 
it represents a . value that has 
never before been offered in the 

•* commercial car field. Place your 
order now for reasonably prompt 
delivery. Terms if desired.

m X
t , - . r

-•
r « i r  U r w o M l n l l l t H  Or F a l k r f  I’n r l l c t i l a m  n i t  
a n y  o f  llu* t n l l u w l a a  a t  s a i l  l l a i v r
T. II .  I ’llV .. __  i j |
a.  w. atriioitv  ___ ms- w

HIGGINS
A u d i a r i a r t l  l ‘..r.I ,  t . t a r o t u .  F . i r iU n n  i t r a l r r

■ >*! *•. ■ - Wf*

i ^
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CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH. 

.MONEY
Cut out this slip, enclose with be 

and mail it to Foley A Co., 2Klb Shcf. 
Gold Ave., Chicago,. III., writing your 
name ond address clearly, You Wjjj 
leceivo In return a trial package con. 
lainlng Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound for coughs, colds and croup- 
Foley Kidney Fills for pain* in sides 
and back; rheumatism, backache, kid. 
ncy and bladder ailments; and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets, n wholesome and 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for 
constipation, - biliousness, headaches

We give urwiae3tlDrmb:a hanton 
references. We nro what eve claim 
Sewing Machimf'. Experts, cleaning 
repairing, overhauling family ma 
chines. Here a while longer. The Rob
erts Co., Ferndale Apts, Phony 23I-

SKATING TONIGHT! I 
-I.AKE MARY SKATINCGOLFBASE BALL 

FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

BOWLING
TENNIS

BOXING
The Herald for first class Job work.

Daily liarnld on sale a t Joe’s Sipokc 
Hnure, Mobley’s Drug Store nnd 
Hunt’s Pharmacy, * - tf

CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor
The Herald delivered six times a 

week for 16c. I

COLLECTIONS—OLD ACCOUNTS, 
overdue notes, bad checks. Write 

for our proposition. * Our representa
tive will call on you.—Southern Ad- 
juhtment Agency, Drc,w Building, O r  
landn, 1-torlMp.

PALMS—Thin Is a good time to plant 
them in your parkway, your lawn, 

etc. It will help to beautify your 
heme and likewise your town. Fine
young plants ai*Tc^*onaUh 

|  \Y. First Stj^et. |  ],
Bolding High With FineScoreand Stevenson Fol

lows Close Second
■

K*jjifor,l golfers tthould wee 
real golf n t.the links todnjT

With nil the visitors at the links 
there should be some good ones among 
them.

some

Katherine McDonald tonight In “ThePart of Indians Outfit 
Shows Up at Lakeland

Tire Brotherhood ttyrm was but lltl- 
tlc opposition for the strong Congre
gational club nt the howling alleys 
last night nnd the Champs won with 
the safe majority of nearly 600 ping. 

Holding bowled high score, getting 
one 200 game, nnd Stevenson, .slip
ping in the last game, came second. 

The American Legion and Chase A 
Co., wili.bowl tonight.

Last night’s score follows: 
Brotherhood

Stewart .........  108 1,18 2 111
Mnyo . . 70 70
Gunter .................. 10", 111 149 &gj
Doerner .............    119 105 221
(J. Thurston ..........144 112 107 .103
K obinson..............  99 99
Hughey ■ » * ii T I »♦ fH, 111 113 117 341

It’s n fine picture with plenty of 
real romanro and it will lie followed 
by other attractions.

And. Dr. E. D. Mohhy nnd family 
are invitc-d to be the honored guests. 
Jfring-the family, Doe, and . t ;  "The 
Woman’* Side.’’'I • ~=P~'r ■

Anita Stewart I Jr "A Question of 
Honor” tomorrow night. It in Mi * 
Stewart's best picture, showing her in' 
many thrilling, scene that pufictui 
ate th is 'slaty  of r. girl.

Hut California player* never played 
an any better course, considering the 
time Sanford had to got it ready In.

LAKELAND. Feb. 11-W hat might 
be termed the start of the Cleveland 
baseball teams migration to I.ukelnnd 
Las taken place. .Last week 23 uni
form hags for the Cleveland team was 
received by the Lakeland Chamber of 
Commerce,, ami Saturday, 20 of the 
5(1 dozen .baseballs to Ik? used by the 
Indians canto to the chamlier office, 
jj  The local park is ih splendid shape 
and the Indians will fintf an excellent 
playing field for their training. In a 
letter received front W. S. McNiehnh, 
the business manager, the writer ex
pressed himself as being pleased with 
the amhfremenU thus far, and that

Did you get a letter front Mr. 
George, you golfer*. He is going to 
leave pretty soon and he wants to give 
all a chance to get into ttjc game

And for that reason ho will give 
you a scriue of Ustrtma, ten in alt, of 
tuie hour eath. Ordinarily the charge 
for thefe ten lessons would Ihj from 
twenty to thirty dollars. He will do 
it  ns an inducement for the iKgin- 
ticra to gel Started right, for 515.0(1. 
Anri it will 1«! a fifteen sptit well 
spent. Fee him.

Ami by all means, remember that 
"('larence” will be nt the Princes* on 
Friday and Saturday. It’s another 
Wm. DcMillc production nnd all the 
casta are filled by slam inli as Wal
lace Reid, Agnes Ayres and other*.Totals training season In Lakeland. The 

r.i|Uad will s ta rt gathering at Lake
land in about two weeks now.

The Lakeland Manufacturing Com
pany, n local wood working concern,] 
manufactured a dozen ha ta • from! 
sonic specially selected ash, and then- 
bludegons will be presented to the In
dians. Lakeland is looking forward 
to the arrival of the athletes with a 
great'deal of anticipation.

The chamber of commerce is in re
ceipt of n letter from 1L P. Edwards,* 
the’ sports editor of the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer, in which he states lie

Congregational*
167 200 1G8 n:lidding ......

Jewt-t t 
A. Rcnnud 
Pennington 
Stevenson - 
I*. Thurston

STOPS COUGHS AND COLDS 
Neglected coughs and .colds lead to 

influenza, la grippe, «sthr.in and bro’n- 
chitis, and the old nr 4 hod of “letting 
it run its course” i? rapidly giving 
way to preventive treatment. Three 
generations of users, have tsetified 
ot the fjuiek relief given by Foley’s 
Honey and Tar from coughs, colds, 
croup, throut, chest and bronchial 
trouble. Contains no opintes—Ingre
dients printed on the wrapper. ‘ Re
fu se  imitations and substitutes. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

and given it a test, you ’w ill not be 
satisfied with any other motor oil. 
Polarine is made in one of the world’s 
greatest refineries, from the heart o f  
specially-selected “crudes”—-distilled, 
refined and filtered to just the proper 
grade of oiliness.
• It is transported from the refineries 

to your dealer’s tanks and dispensed 
by him with such care that you may 
he assured of its purity, regardless of 
whether you buy it in hulk or in 
packages.

Ask your dealer to consult the chart 
of recommendations.and tell you just 
what grade of Polarine to use. After 
you have done this, the simple recipe 
for motor satisfaction is to watch your 
quantity and have your crank case 
drain eel every six or seven hundred 
miles and refilled with Polarine; then 
stick to the grade the chart has 
recommended.

Champ* hnti little trouble in win
ning last night. Jimmy Stewart and 
his team arc- not organized yet, but 
they ask you to watch- their smoke

Totals Chase & Co. rxpcct to win their 
first game of the season tonight. At 
least that is the advance doj*\ but 
thu American Legion team may have 
Niniothing to say about that them* 
selves. And the Merchants and Rotes 
tomorrow night will by some gnm«*.

•Standing of the Club*
Won Lost f I'ct.

I. 00Q 
1.000 
1.000
J. 000 
.000 
.000 
,000 
,000

Farm ers — ........
Congregational* 1 
Merchant*
Rotary 
Chase &Co.
Legion .................
Men’s Club ....__
Brotherhood .

EUSTIS WILL PLAY 
. HERE SATURDAY, 

BE NEXT VICTIMS
limps Springs

New One; Brings
iii Aerial Rule

Game To He Played on Parish House 
Court at the Regular Time

Eustis- will send their buikcthall 
team to Sanford for n round of fight 
next Saturday night, Sanford has b_-en 
((Hiking forward to this game as it * 
promise* to Ik* a good one. not so 
one sided as tin* game Int i  week with 
New Smyrna.

Coach Wilkinson has his player* in 
tiettel* shape now than they have been 
ull reason and the way they art* get
ting onto hi* Instrubtions in team 
work and iho way those buy boot 
those baskets, Harford is bound to  In- 
amongst the State'* best v.Yu-n the 
season closes.

An ba™ been stated in I In- «• l ulunio 
before, it is the support given the 
team , and the eomdi that mal.e* it 
possible to Uini out u good outfit ami! 
it 1* hoped that the house will be 
crowded again Saturday night a t u»-1

that should govern yon when you mine to have vulcanizing dune lirfe. 
Worthier* things are often made to took a* nllrnriiic as the bc*t. 
({until y slum Id he demanded as well. Ciflt RKPUT\TftlN FOR 1)0- 
INI, \ I l.t AN 1/1 \ ( .  ul the In si li.is Iteen hntimlh i.irni-d and sill 
l:e strenuously maintained. When you have t i r e s  vulcanised here you 
can lie sure that good service in accompanied by good results every 
time.

, Myron i-- known m tig* no* t ti-eh- 
nirnl man in .ttapebali, ir-t' excepting 
Tommy Corudly of the American lea
gue, who is fussy about the minor fea 
tures of the'game.

In baseball arguments galore can 
ouiu- up* relative to ground rules. 
There a lways  seems to bo n differ-
utri* o p in io n . Infj*# l y t n il: •*•! Itr-

■ t - -• th* r i va l  i n . i n a p t  r s  - r K  I d  {Mill

Vulcanizing- Company

that will rover ftitimtion* that may 
aril e with spectator,-; on the field.

Irt every ball game certain ground 
rule* exist, liut to Hill lllron goes the 
eiedit of formulating the first and 
only aerial rule-* that have crept into 
the ii'itiffiial pastime.

During a gam*.* at thr Polo grounds 
several yeara ago, all nveitor pie-i-l-

No announrenient ha* Ikh-ii made 
yet a* to where or whom the girls will 
play this week, biK we expert it will 
be known today or tomorrow. A ltl<; MONEY SAVING ON DRUGS. TOII.IJT ARTICLE-; 

AND HUIIHER GOODS

$1.50 Mary Garden Extract for $1,35
2.25 Djer-Kiss Extract for . , .......  1.75
3.00 Extract Mary Garden, for 2.10
3.00 Extract Coty’s, for .........2.00

TOILET WATERS . - 
$2.50 Djer-K iss Toilet Water for ,.........$1.75

3.00 Mary Garden Toilet Water for...... 2.00
1.25 Mavis Toilet Water for .... ..... . .85
3.00 Frivole Toilet, fo r :..................... ’.....  1.65

ROUGES-—— ROUGES
05c Djer-Kiss for ........................ ............. 50c
50c Doran’s Roug*e, fo r .... ...... ..................... 43c
65c Mary Garden Rouge for .................... 50c
FACE POWDERS------- -FACE POWDERS
$1.50 Frivole f o r ................... I.-...... ............ $1.00
65c Djer-Kiss Powder, for ..................50c
50c Almond Face Powder, for.... 7. ..... ...... /13c
60c Hind’s Almond Cream for ................ ....43c
60c Mulsified Cocoanut Oil, for ........;.... ..-.43c
60c California Syrup Figs, for *....... ............50c
40c Castoria for ............................. ;;....... :.... 35c
$1.00 Wine Cardui for ................................... 85c
$1.25 bottle Wampoles Oil* fo r ............ ......;..90c
This suit* lasts 10 days, l’ny us n visit and save money. We 
save you l!5 per cent on your prescriptions, We can fill any 
prescript inn that any doctor can write.

For Service and Quality Call Phone No. 103

Daily Herald on sate a t  Joe’:, Smoke 
Homo, Mobley’* Drug Store and 
Hunt'* Pharmacy, tf

DIRT AT FIRST ST, 
AND ELM AVE. 
Come and Help 

Yourself
It is Settled—Jack

sonville Will I^ot 
■**- Join Sally League

is mntlo nAd dispensed with tlio same caro 
ns Polnrino. There is just ns much differ
ence *in the Quality of gasolines ns /here Li 
in tho qunlity of motor oils, Bettor stick 
to tho standard nnd use Crown Gnsolinc.

you can’t be rich, or famous, or 
kmutiful, yoij can gel the same su
perior feeling by being good.

INCORPOIJATED IN KENTUCKY
The Herald delivered six' Urn
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ANNOUNCEMENT

C a l i f o r n ia
May your visit be pleasant and your 

recollections everlasting’

T. J. MILLER & SON
HOUSE FURNISHERS S J. J. N. CONNER, Mur.

5 ■ • " « ■*«*■■■■■■«* Ha BkBBBHanBEMansnKn-iUBaa a" b b h b k e b b m h nan a nH*BnMH«B*En«MHaB3naaaar 31! ncanr i:;:a : a ■■ . g -. ■ 3
o n t  n ionccT s w tu , plkahe you

QUALITY AND SERVICE
IV r Soliril Your Trade (liiirk Itelivery

DEANE TURNER l
GROCERY S■

First Street, Wehik.i itutldinR--------------------- -— Snnford, Florida E
i R
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NEW SHIPMENT OF SWEETS !
Just Received

IIFY LEIFS, WHITMAN’S AN1) I’AHK & TILFOKD CANDIES/

MOBLEY’S DRUG STORE
First National Hank Annin, Park Avenue 2 SANFORl)n “ " n
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STUDEBAKER
CHEVROLET AND PACKARD

We have something in sto 
for you. The store of quality.
at the right price, the’ cx-> */' ,; ■ ' .
elusive Men's and Boys' Store

DO YOU KNOW
a UtO jo y  aU(l C0 n \ 0 n i0 UC0  o f  U The jntes| nmj complete tine of nreesoneH to (it all makes of L 
rt e le c tr ic  to a s te r s ,  p e rc o la to rs ,  £ • ■

l SANFORD SHOE & CLOTHING CO. \■ -------------------------------------------------  :

irons, ami appliances too num
erous to mention? You will 
enjoy an afternoon looking 
over the wonderland of elec
trical supplies we have. Como 
in and give yourself a treat.

Cant—"We Have It”

& FRY I PHONE II -115 M Ati SO U  A AVENUE

P ay Us a Visit
We have a 

Complete New Stock 
(QUALITY MERCHANDISE 

At Popular Prices
•*- u

FLORIDA

2 Will Place one of the

l  CELEBRATED 
I LESTER PIANOS*
B

IN YOUR ROM 1C
m  *  -n
h Hal.'iitcc on e a s t mnnth lv  n

Payments

5 J .H .
5 ...PIANO CO...
■5 112 MAGNOLIA

COME IN
And enjoy A CALIFORNIA .MICAI. at tlie N t* is | and Mont Pupa, 

lar Food Shop in .SulitorU

i

The Greatest 
Labor. Saver 
of the Age

SPECIALS
Normandy Voiles, yard 
Imported Ratine, fancy, yard

. 67c 
$1.35

45-inch Permanent Finish Piss no Gingham, regular 
. Orgatuly, $ 1.00 quality 75c quality. Special

S|iarinus Show Rooms, Service Station, Ladies and (Jen- jj for, > .ltd lor, \atd
tic mop's Rest Rooms ■ 4 8 c  48c

J  40-inch Figured .Voiles, henutiful[patterns, for, yard,
A Welcome Always Awaits You at the ■ . 50c

SALE CLOSES NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

eo«

a very nice druiisor's line of 
Ladies’ Satin. Patent, Brown 
and Black Ivid Pumps, rang
ing in prices from—

The Largest Garage in the City

m

8

Phone for a 
Demonstration *

PENINSULAR 
ELECTRIC CO. j

Phone 113 jj
112 Magnolia Ave.

Unusual values for the money

i. L.
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GOOD BUILDINGS DESERVE GOOD
■sat i ■ ■■ . !

Information gladly extended and Samples Shown
in helping you to select the Hardware for your building £

a J U  ■■ I & &  MAKE OUR

5

YOUR HOME

>■ QUALITY
■

Corham Silver
■

Pickard China 
Hawk's Cut Glass I

The Famous ’
BULOVA WATCHES 8

. *  i  , ■ ■ .  • .... ... .. . i ; , ; - ; .  : . A . - ‘I1 •If, • - - 1
All of the Good Things to Eat in a ‘ . 1

CLEAN, WHITE SANITARY CAFE 
REGULAR MEALS SERVED

A I.a Carte Service at All Hours 
THE TOP OF THE TOWN * ,

11868187


